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FoRewoRd
Consistent with global demographic trends, Ireland’s population is ageing at a rapid rate, this is particularly so
for the older age groups. It is estimated that the proportion of people over 80 will increase by 60% over the next
two decades.
the prevalence and incidence of dementia rises exponentially with age and dramatically so in those over 80 years.
dementia is one of the biggest challenges facing global health care and health economies. In middle and highincome countries it is estimated that over 60% of the residents living in long-term care (ltC) facilities, have a
diagnosis of dementia. dementia is characterised by multiple cognitive deﬁcits that include memory impairment,
impairment in orientation, expression, understanding, planning and execution of some or any activities of daily
living.
It is generally agreed that the needs of people with dementia are unmet in ltC. In fact, in many studies, direct
care workers feel incapable of meeting residents’ social, psychological, and emotional needs, given that these
vary considerably from people without dementia. nonetheless, understanding and responding to the needs of
people with dementia is of great importance, as unmet needs are both a source of reduced quality of life and
increased disruptive behaviours. some studies estimate that in these circumstances, as little as 10% of the
residents’ symptoms are caused by the dementia itself with the other 90% resulting from the quality of care
people with dementia receive if in inappropriate settings.
examples of the complex needs of residents with dementia in ltC are disruptive behaviors, inability to express
pain and discomfort (a common cause of disruptive behaviours), need for stimulating daytime activities and social
company, appropriate environment and dementia speciﬁc signage, psychological distress such as depression and
anxiety and assistance with memory, eyesight, and hearing problems. All too often, at the end of life, care for
physical symptoms and behavioral symptoms become the focus rather than other quality of life needs.
As a consequence, specialist Care units (sCus) have evolved to address the needs of people with dementia and
the needs of their families and health carers. Because Ireland has a mixed model of health care provision with
private and publicly funded care the sCu is either funded by private operators or by the national health care
provider - the health service executive.
remarkably, in Ireland, no systematic data set exists to capture the fundamental demographics and infrastructures
of such units and their residents. Without this information, it is not possible to monitor quality of care; equity of
care access or implementation of guidelines not to speak of the educational and training needs of staﬀ and
families.
this report is to be lauded as the ﬁrst comprehensive survey to collate this important information. of 602 nursing
homes in the republic of Ireland, 78% responded to the validated survey. over two thirds of ltC facilities were
privately operated and a further 13% categorised as not for proﬁt. overall 11% were sCus and accommodated
7% of ltC residents.
the report highlights wide variation in location and availability, conﬁgurations inconsistent with national guidelines
(i.e. excess numbers in individual housing units), variation in admission criteria, design, poor access to appropriate
activities and leisure spaces, lack of objective details regarding quality of life and end of life quality.
the report is welcome as an initial approach to scope fundamental infrastructural elements of dementia speciﬁc
to long-term care but raises many unanswered questions which will be necessary to address to ensure equity of
access and implementation for the fundamental human rights of older people with dementia.

Professor Rose Anne Kenny
Head of Department of Medical Gerontology, Trinity College
Director Mercer's Institute for Successful Ageing, St James's Hospital, Dublin 8
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FoRewoRd
As seen in several other health care sectors (e.g. mental health and care for people with an intellectual
disability), a change in care models has emerged in institutional care for people with dementia during the last
decades. the medical model of care focusing on people’s disabilities provides little guidance in care (e.g. taft
et al., 1997). Consequently, a paradigm shift has emerged towards psychosocial and person-centered models
of care. these models emphasise individualised care, build on residents’ personal strengths and support the
overall wellbeing of residents. the most important element is providing a high quality of life. values such as
autonomy, individualisation, preservation of the individual’s sense of identity and personhood are of vital
importance to realise this goal (e.g. eliopoulos, 2010). Alongside a change in care concept, there is a growing
body of evidence that the environment inﬂuences residents’ outcomes, such as physical and psychosocial
functioning (e.g. fleming et al., 2010). the environment should therefore be seen as an active component of
care.
Both the change in care concept and increased recognition of the importance of environment in care has
resulted in the development of new dementia care facilities, all aimed at proving care for residents in a smallscale and homelike environment. Current policies in many countries advocate this aim, such as the
netherlands. despite this growth, the complexity of the concept of sCus means that there still is a lack of
understanding regarding active ingredients. As a result, many changes are implemented in daily practice,
without knowledge and awareness of what, why and how these changes are most eﬀective. therefore, the
current report on sCus in Ireland is extremely important, as more knowledge on models of long-term care is
highly warranted.

Dr. Hilde Verbeek
Assistant Professor
Maastricht University
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executive summARy
We identiﬁed 602 nursing homes across the republic of Ireland (roI), of which 469 responded to our survey
questionnaire, yielding a response rate of (78%). Amongst these, two thirds (n=393) were privately operated,
about one ﬁfth were hse operated and about 13% were voluntary and not for proﬁt. Amongst the 469 nursing
homes, a total of 54 (11%) claimed they currently operate sCus for people with dementia (Pwd) and another
14% stated they planned on establishing a specialist Care unit (sCu) in the foreseeable future. these 54 units
accommodated some 1034 Pwd, a ﬁgure representing about 7% of all Pwd living in long stay residential care.
the same 54 sCus had a total of 66 respite beds available to the 30,000 people in Ireland known to be living
with dementia in the community. our ﬁndings showed that the private sector provided the main bulk of
specialist dementia residential care, (63%), followed by the hse (30%) followed by the voluntary not-for-proﬁt
(7%). Whilst the private sector was the dominant provider of long-term residential care in sCus, the public
sector was the main provider of residential respite care.
the survey found signiﬁcant inequities across the roI regarding the location and numbers of sCus available
to older people with dementia. over 50% of all sCus were located in only four of the 26 counties. the counties
of sligo, Wicklow, Carlow, Kilkenny Westmeath, and oﬀaly appear to have no provision, whilst clusters of sCus
were evident in counties Cork, dublin, galway, donegal, Cavan, louth, meath and monaghan. regarding local
health oﬃce (lho) areas, and based on these results, no provision exists in six areas all of which are in leinster
and most of which are in dublin. Inequities in distribution of sCus were demonstrated in responses to
questions asked about waiting lists. In areas with very low provision waiting lists tended to be very long, and
as expected in areas where supply was good, waiting lists tended to be signiﬁcantly shorter. many providers
failed to keep reliable records of waiting lists.
Whilst best practice in dementia care recommends that people with Alzheimer’s disease or other dementias
should ideally live in small domestic type dwellings and in conﬁgurations of no more than 10 people per unit
(hIQA, 2009), our survey ﬁndings revealed considerable diversity across the sCus surveyed, in relation to size
and numbers of Pwd resident within. In the voluntary sector, the average number of residents was 29, in the
private sector it was 20 and in hse operated sCu’s it was 16. the overall average number of residents in each
sCu was 19, a ﬁgure in accordance with that reported in recent reports (Cahill, o’shea and Pierce, 2012a).
the smallest variance was found in the public sector which catered for between nine and 25 residents. four
sCus were conﬁgured around two or more houses to ensure that residents were cared for in smaller groups.
the survey showed that criteria most often used for new admissions to sCus were pre-admission assessment
(almost 90%), clinical diagnosis (66%), and behaviours that challenge (41%). Curiously, hse operated facilities
which receive the highest payments for care from the nursing home support scheme (fair deal) because they
are said to accommodate those with highest dependency needs, were more restrictive than other providers
in relation to admission criteria, and were more inclined to refuse admission to those not independently
mobile. our ﬁndings would suggest that the health Information and Quality Authority (hIQA) requirement
i.e. all new admissions to sCus have a clinical diagnosis of dementia made by a suitably qualiﬁed medical
practitioner is not being adhered to.
In general, ﬁndings showed that private sCus, when compared with others, were more likely to be purposebuilt and well designed. Private providers were more likely to oﬀer residents individual bedrooms, often with
en-suites. Indeed, a small minority of these private providers had double rooms available for married couples.
Private providers were also more likely (when compared with public and voluntary) to have more of their
nursing staﬀ and health care assistants trained in dementia care. Private providers were also more likely to
engage their residents in more innovative therapeutic activities. the hIQA supplementary criteria for dementia
care stipulate that all new builds including those with more than one storey have a secure safe and multisensory garden available to Pwd. In this survey, three sCus had no therapeutic garden and 13 (25%) had no
gardening activity available to residents.
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overall, responses to questions about end of life care provide positive aﬃrmation of the person-centered
philosophy underpinning the vast majority of the sCus identiﬁed. Whilst by far the majority of these units
had an “ageing in place” policy and oﬀered residents who were dying with dementia, end of life care, a small
minority (n=7) either sometimes or always transferred residents at end of life out of these sCus. transferring
residents dying with dementia to other long stay facilities is not in compliance with best practice and is
probably a further reﬂection of the high demand for long-term care beds in sCus.
finally a key ﬁnding from this survey is the fact that the private sector is the main provider of specialist longterm care to Pwd, whilst the public sector is more likely to be the main provider of residential respite care.
this ﬁnding is curious given the high dependency needs of Pwd, and the comparatively smaller payments
private providers receive from the national treatment Purchase fund (ntPf) for such residents. our ﬁndings
would lead us to conclude that the complex and high dependency needs of Pwd in sCus now need to be more
realistically reﬂected in fairer resource allocation, in recognition of the skill mix of staﬀ employed in sCus,
their training needs and the level of care expected to be delivered to residents with dementia. A new funding
model is required if the private sector is to be further incentivised, with more funding allocated to private
nursing homes in recognition of the specialist services needed to support Pwd including those with behaviours
that challenge.
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BAckGRound
Calls for the audit of nursing homes for (Pwd) in the (roI) have been made since 1999, when the Irish Action
Plan on dementia was ﬁrst launched (o’shea and o’ reilly, 1999). like in other countries, in Ireland a signiﬁcant
proportion of people living in long-term residential care have a moderate to severe cognitive impairment,
however many have never had a formal diagnosis of dementia. Prior research has shown how long-term
residential care staﬀ, often under-estimate, or conversely over-estimate, the level of cognitive impairment of
residents in their care (Cahill, diaz-Ponce, Coen & Walsh, 2010). Indeed up until recently, no policy was in
place in long-term residential care to ensure that residents would undergo regular memory and cognitive
assessment. this has changed since 2009, with the implementation of the national quality residential care
standards in Ireland (hIQA). the latter require residential care staﬀ to undertake regular comprehensive
assessments of all residents.1 A requirement also exists which stipulates that all new admissions to dementiaspeciﬁc long-term residential care units will have a clinical diagnosis of dementia, made by an appropriately
qualiﬁed medical practitioner (hIQA, 2009).
In the context of dementia-speciﬁc segregated long-term care, recent years have also seen a growth in the
numbers of (sCus) being established around the (roI) catering for the complex and unique needs of Pwd, a
trend in line with other european and overseas countries. In the us for example, based on a national survey
of long-term residential care in 2010, circa 17% of all residential care was found to be dementia-speciﬁc,
(harris-Kojetin, sengupta, Park-lee and valverde, 2013). In norway, about 33% of all service provision is
dementia speciﬁc and in sweden the ﬁgure is about 20% (Alzheimer europe, 2013). In the netherlands, whilst
all long-term care for Pwd is segregated, about 25% of it, is small scale and home like with a commitment on
the part of the dutch government to increase this ﬁgure to 33% by 2015 (de lange, Willemse, smit & Pot,
2011). Although across europe, these small scale dementia speciﬁc units have diﬀerent names, each shares a
similar person-centred care philosophy; is committed to a household model of care, to staﬀ training, to
engaging residents in meaningful activities, to using other psycho-social approaches and to using
architectural/interior design and multi-sensory gardens creatively, to help compensate for dementia-related
cognitive deﬁcits. In Ireland, no information is available on the location of these units and there is paucity of
information available on who are the key providers of this form of specialist care.

It needs to be remembered however that dementia is characterised by many diﬀerent symptoms and behaviours apart from cognitive and
memory deﬁcits. All nursing home admissions of people with dementia should involve more extensive and comprehensive assessment over
and beyond merely cognitive and memory testing.
1
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As no information was available from hIQA, the department of health or the health service executive (hse)
on the number and location of sCus for Pwd, a survey questionnaire was designed to capture data about
dementia speciﬁc care in the roI’s long-term residential care sector. A deliberately broad working deﬁnition
of a sCu was provided and based on this deﬁnition, all facilities were asked to identify if they had a sCu for
Pwd. to obtain a comprehensive overview of dementia care policies in sCus, the survey instrument covered
topics including:
l

numbers of residents with dementia living in the units

l

Age proﬁle (<65 or >65) of residents and their clinical diagnosis

l

Admission and end of life (eol) policies

l

Waiting time for long stay residential care beds

l

number of respite beds

l

Physical layout of the environment within these units

l

Presence of therapeutic gardens

l

domestic /therapeutic activities for residents

l

visiting policy

l

training needs and training undertaken by staﬀ

the questionnaire was piloted in four diﬀerent nursing homes, two of which were sCus. It was revised
according to feedback.
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intRoduction
the Irish long-term care landscape has been transformed in recent years as a result of much needed health
and social policy reform. one such transformation is reﬂected in the introduction of the health Act (2007),
which resulted in signiﬁcant change to how residential care settings for older people in the roI would in the
future be inspected and registered. Prior to this, public nursing homes were not subjected to nursing home
inspections and it could be argued that the inspection of private and voluntary nursing homes largely focused
on health and safety issues (hIQA, 2009). the setting up of hIQA in may 2007 and the establishment of the
national residential care standards for both public and private nursing homes has resulted in a much greater
emphasis being placed on quality of care and quality of life. the aim of this policy reform was to ensure that
every resident could expect to live as full and as independent a life as possible, and receive the highest quality
of care.
the fair deal scheme, now known as the nursing home support scheme (nhss), administered through the
hse, has more recently ensured greater equity, both in terms of access to and payments for nursing home
care. the nhss is the mechanism through which the cost of long-term nursing home care for the majority of
nursing home residents is funded. A gatekeeping system has been introduced whereby only older people
assessed by health service professionals as in need of long-term care receive state funding. Whilst the hse
administers the nhss and facilitates payments to individual nursing homes, the ntPf establishes the prices
payable to approved private and voluntary nursing home providers. Currently the agreed average weekly
price paid to private and voluntary operators is €888, whilst the agreed average weekly price paid to public
(hse nursing homes) under the nhss is €1404. the ntPf has no role in establishing costs paid to the public
sector and these costs are set down internally by the hse.
this new system of access to and payments for long-term care has replaced what was considered to be a
largely antediluvian and discriminatory aged care policy, since prior to the nhss, gross inequities existed (Bdo,
2014). despite this recent reform in the area of aged care policy in general, to date, there remains in the roI,
an absence of public policy on dementia. there is also a paucity of information available on how and where
people with Alzheimer’s disease and the related dementias are supported. these are a very vulnerable group
of people whose average length of stay in long-stay residential care far exceeds that of others (Cahill o’shea
and Pierce, 2012a).
Currently, all long-term care facilities must register with hIQA, although curiously no composite database is
available on the number/type of registered facilities in existence. Indeed a recently commissioned report,
has explicitly pointed to the ‘multiple and conﬂicting sources of information available’ regarding the number
of nursing homes in the roI (Bdo, 2014, p.7). nor is any accurate information available on dementia speciﬁc
residential care units for older people.

Aims and objectives
the main purpose of this survey was to collect information on the number and location of sCus providing
long-term residential care to Pwd in the roI. the national survey also sought to identify diﬀerences and
similarities between the diﬀerent provider types, the hse or public providers, the voluntary (not-for-proﬁt
providers), and the private sector.
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literature Review
In the us, a national survey of long-term care providers, conducted in 2010, found that 17% of all residential
care communities had dementia sCus (harris-Kojetin et al, 2013). the same study demonstrated that beds in
dementia sCus accounted for 13% of all residential care beds. Interestingly residential care communities with
dementia sCus were more likely than those without, to be located in the northeast of the us and in
metropolitan areas. these units were also more likely to have more beds, be chain-aﬃliated and less likely to
be certiﬁed or registered to participate in medicaid (harris-Kojetin et al, 2013).
Alzheimer europe has recently attempted to provide a cross-national european comparison of the provision
of long-term care to Pwd with speciﬁc reference to sCus (Alzheimer europe 2013). Whilst 18 out of the 33
countries surveyed had specialist nursing homes for people with dementia, most countries provided limited
data on the extent of this provision. luxembourg had the highest specialist provision at 40%, followed by
norway where approximately one in three nursing homes was dementia-speciﬁc, followed by the netherlands
where one in four was dementia speciﬁc (Alzheimer europe, 2013).
A common diﬃculty in undertaking a cross-national comparison in this area is in ensuring that the concept of
specialist care remains consistent across countries. verbeek, in an excellent overview of the topic (verbeek,
2011) identiﬁed 11 types of concepts describing such long-term care provision for Pwd across the world. the
countries referred to by her included Australia (CAde units), france (Cantau), scotland (Care housing), uK
(domuses), us (green houses) Japan (group homes), sweden (group living), germany (residential groups),
netherlands/Belgium (small scale living), Canada (special Care facility), and united states/Canada (Woodside
place). In this same overview, she shows how the numbers of Pwd living in these respective units ranges
between 6 to 15, however most (7 out of 11) have a maximum of 12 residents and almost half (5) have 10 or
fewer residents (verbeek, 2011).
In Ireland, we have limited information on the numbers of Pwd resident in dementia-speciﬁc units (Cahill et
al, 2012b). since 2009, all registered nursing homes in Ireland must undergo regular inspections in accordance
with a set of national residential care standards (hIQA, 2009). supplementary criteria for use in dementia
speciﬁc residential care units have also been developed for use during inspections. these criteria pay particular
attention to the physical environment (including its design and architectural lay out), the recommended
maximum number of Pwd resident, the type of meaningful activities and psycho-social approaches which
should be available, assessment procedures and staﬀ training (hIQA, 2009). to date no information is available
in Ireland on the extent to which these supplementary criteria are implemented during inspections, or how
compliance is monitored.

methodology
to ensure the survey would be inclusive of all provider types, it was ﬁrst necessary to compile an exhaustive
list of all nursing homes providing long-term care to older people across the roI. therefore a number of
diﬀerent databases and websites were used to compile a list of all nursing homes. the sources used were
department of health long stay Activities statistics 2011; www.hiqa.ie http://www.nhi.ie;
http://www.nursinghomes.ie; http://www.irishnursinghomes.eu and http://www.myhomefromhome.ie.
Based on this approach, a listing of 603 nursing homes was compiled. since one nursing home had already
closed by the time the questionnaire was despatched, for data analysis purposes, our population of nursing
homes surveyed in this study is 602.2

hIQA ﬁgures list 566 nursing homes registered as designated centres on July 14th, 2014 http:// www.hiqa.ie/press-release/2014-07-30have-your-say-new-nursing-home-standards-launched-nationwide-public-consulation.
2
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Questionnaire design and piloting: A brief self-administered questionnaire was designed for all

nursing homes (including sCus) and divided into two parts. the ﬁrst asked questions about where the nursing
home was located and whether, based on a given deﬁnition, it considered itself a sCu. the following broad
deﬁnition of a sCu was provided.3
“A dedicated unit designed to cater exclusively for the complex needs of people with dementia; only residents
with dementia live in these units which are generally small scale, domestic and safe. Within Europe the size
of the SCUs diﬀers according to how respective facilities have evolved”.
A question was also included in this part of the questionnaire about any plans the nursing home had for
establishing a sCu in the foreseeable future.
the second part of the questionnaire was completed by those directors of nursing/nurse managers identiﬁed
as working in sCus. for coverage of topics covered in this questionnaire see page 4. the questionnaire was
piloted in four diﬀerent nursing homes (two of which were sCus) and amended according to feedback.

Procedure:

In late september/october 2013, a self-administered questionnaire was forwarded to the
directors of nursing (dons) in all 602 nursing homes identiﬁed. A cover letter was attached explaining the
rationale behind the study and the fact that the dsIdC was commissioning the research. the letter encouraged
participation by stating that information collected would be used to generate a database of sCus to be posted
on the dsIdC’s website (www.dementia.ie) and used to compile an information booklet for family caregivers
and health service professionals.
It is likely that this approach may have incentivised some nursing homes to self-identify as sCus even if strictly
speaking they might not by any objective evaluator be considered “small scale”. this fact needs to be kept in
mind when interpreting ﬁndings. on the other hand it is also likely that some nursing homes, which were
sCus, preferred not to be identiﬁed for a variety of reasons, including a fear/concern about being unable to
comply with hIQA supplementary criteria for dementia speciﬁc residential care.

Response rate: during october 2013, a total of 302 (50.2%) postal questionnaires were returned.

As
respondents were required to give the name and location of the nursing home, non-respondents could easily
be identiﬁed. Accordingly each non-respondent was later emailed (november 2013) and once again invited
to participate. this initial follow up contact and reminder yielded a further 44 (7.3%) completed surveys.
during January 2014, all remaining non-respondents (n=256) were telephoned and a phone interview was
conducted with the don/nurse manager or with the Assistant director of nursing (Adon), or the Clinical
nurse manager. this third phase of data collection (telephone interviews) yielded a further 121 (20.1%)
completed survey forms. two further surveys forms were received by post in January 2014.
In summary, the overall number of completed survey questionnaires is 469 yielding a response rate of 78%.4
for clarity of presentation, ﬁndings in this report will be presented in two parts. first the data on all nursing
homes surveyed will be presented. this will be followed by ﬁndings relating only to the sCus.

3

this deﬁnition was deliberately kept broad to capture all potential sCus.

4
non-respondents cited a number of reasons for opting not to participate; some indicated that they did not wish to participate, while others
claimed pressure of work linked to hIQA inspections and re-registrations prevented them from participating.
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FindinGs FRom All nuRsinG homes
nursing home categories and Response Rates
the 469 nursing homes were classiﬁed by provider type namely (i) public/health service executive (hse); (ii)
private for-proﬁt; and (iii) voluntary not-for-proﬁt. figure 1 highlights that 393 (65%) were privately operated
whilst 133 (just over 22%) were hse operated. voluntary or not-for-proﬁt providers constituted the smallest
category, accounting for 76 nursing homes (13%).
Whilst the overall response rate was 78%, the response rate from the voluntary sector was lower than the
hse and private facilities (see figure 2(a)). the ﬁgure illustrates that more than 80% of the hse and privately
operated nursing homes responded to the survey while only 60% of voluntary nursing homes responded.5

Figure 1: All Nursing Homes by Provider Type (N=602)

Figure 2(a): All Response Rates by Provider Type (N=469)

It remains unclear why a lower proportion of voluntary providers responded to the survey. reasons might include the under-staﬃng of such
units, greater concerns about research participation, and fear of future hIQA inspections against supplementary criteria for sCus.

5
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Figure 2(b): Number of Nursing Home Respondents by County (N=469)
figure 2(b) – map of Ireland, reports ﬁndings on the location of all long-term residential care units (including
sCus) for older people. the map shows that the dublin mid-leinster area (east coast) and the West to south
coast of Ireland tend to have the highest proportion of nursing homes. Caution needs to be exercised in
interpreting these ﬁndings since the map reﬂects numbers of nursing homes but not numbers of beds. one
must also keep in mind the fact that ﬁndings only reﬂect the 78% of nursing homes who participated in our
survey.
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Findings from specialist care units
number of scus
A total of 55 respondents (12%) claimed that in accordance with the deﬁnition provided, (see page 8), the
long stay residential care unit where they worked was a sCu or had a sCu attached. however, one sCu was
later excluded since it was considered to be inappropriately designated.6 for analysis purposes, a revised total
of 54 sCus was used.
of these 54 units, 36 (63%) were privately operated, 14 (30%) were public units/hse provided and only 4 (7%)
were voluntary not for proﬁt facilities. this extremely small representation of voluntary not for proﬁt sCus
must be remembered when interpreting results.
the proportion of sCus in the private sector (63%) was consistent with the overall proportion of private nursing
homes in the population of nursing homes (65%) (figure 3). however, there was a disproportionately low
representation of sCus in the voluntary sector (7% v 13%), whilst in contrast a higher proportion of sCus were
located in hse long-stay residential units (30% v 22%).

Figure 3: SCUs by Type of Provider (N=54)

6

this nursing home although dementia speciﬁc catered for over 100 residents.
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location
figure 4 (map of Ireland) shows the regional distribution across the roI of the 54 sCus who participated in
the survey. Clusters of sCus are in evidence in a small minority of counties. County Cork for example has by
far the largest numbers of sCus (n=13) followed by dublin (n=6), galway (n=5), donegal (n=5), Cavan (n=3),
louth (n=3), meath (n=3), and monaghan (n=3).
further analysis in relation to local health oﬃces (lhos) shows no provision in six lhos areas all of which are
in leinster and most of which (4 out of 6) are in dublin. for example Wicklow, Carlow and parts of dublin have
no sCus.
even allowing for the known lower prevalence of dementia in the east, the number of sCus in leinster is
disproportionately low.

Figure 4: Location of SCUs across the 26 Counties of Ireland
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figure 5 provides information on the location of the 54 sCus that participated in the study. this information
is also broken down by provider type. By far the majority (n=46) are located in either country towns (n=23)
or rural hinterland areas (n=23) with only eight sCus found in cities. the ﬁgure shows that in rural towns, the
hse and private providers tend to have similar numbers of sCus, but in cities and in country towns, private
providers far exceed the hse in terms of service provision.

Figure 5: Location of SCUs by Provider Type (N=54)

summary and Recommendations
1. Considerable inequities exist in the regional distribution of dementia speciﬁc residential care units
(sCus) across the roI. Close to 54% of all sCus involved in this survey are located in only four of the
26 counties. the counties of sligo, Wicklow, Carlow, Kilkenny, Westmeath and oﬀaly appear to have
no provision whatsoever. other counties, especially Cork appears to have excellent provision.
regarding local health oﬃce (lho) areas and based on the results of this survey, no provision exists
in six areas, all of which are in leinster and most (four out of six) are found in dublin.
2. our ﬁndings raise interesting questions regarding the optimum time when a Pwd should be admitted
to a sCu. for example in geographical areas where provision is low, are Pwd admitted at a later
stage in the course of the illness, and does this inherently disadvantage them? Conversely in areas where
provision is high, are they admitted earlier?
3. to plan future specialist long-term residential care for older Pwd, there is an urgent need to review
current and future dementia prevalence rates at a regional level. this will help to identify areas where
greatest demand will arise.
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Residents with dementia
A total of 1034 residents, a ﬁgure representing about 2.2% of all people estimated to have dementia in Ireland
and about 4.5% of the total number of people living in long-stay residential facilities7 were in residence in the
54 units surveyed. further analysis revealed that circa two thirds (64%) were in private facilities; one in four
(24%) were in hse facilities and just over one in ten (11%) were in voluntary facilities. the average number of
residents in all sCus was estimated to be 19.
A signiﬁcant variance was found in the size of sCus across the three provider-types. In the voluntary sector,
the average number of residents was 29; this compares to an average of 20 residents in private sCus and an
average of 16 residents in hse operated sCus.
four privately operated nursing homes noted that residents with dementia were cared for in two or more
separate houses or residences. If these “houses” are treated as separate operating units, the revised average
number of residents in sCus is 17.5.
Residents aged less than 65 and those with Down syndrome and Alzheimer’s disease
Based on survey ﬁndings, only 54 people (5.2% of all residents in sCus) were under the age of 65 years and
78% of this age-cohort was cared for in the private sector. the survey only identiﬁed one resident with
Alzheimer’s disease related to down syndrome living in a sCu.

Respite Beds
A total of 66 respite beds were identiﬁed across the 54 sCus surveyed.8 Interestingly despite the fact that the
hse account for only about one third of all sCu provision and the voluntary sector for an even smaller
proportion, the hse and the voluntary sectors were the principle providers of respite beds. All of the four
voluntary sCus provided respite beds and 15 of the 16 hse facilities also provided this service. In contrast,
only 8 out of the 34 (24%) private providers oﬀered respite care.9

Figure 6: Number of Both long-term and Residential Respite Beds in SCUs

however based on the estimate that about two thirds of people living in long-stay facilities have dementia (Cahill, o’shea and Pierce, 2012)
this ﬁgure (1,034) suggests that less than 7% of all people with dementia living in long-stay residential facilities are being cared for in dementia
speciﬁc sCus.

7

In interpreting these results one must remember that organizations like the Alzheimer society of Ireland provide residential respite care in
Blackrock dublin and in the Waterman’s lodge, Co mayo. the Western Alzheimer’s foundation also provides residential respite in Ballindine,
Co mayo.

8

9

three privately run sCus failed to answer this questions about respite.
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summary and Recommendations
1. family members caring for a relative with dementia need regular breaks from the all-intensive
demands of dementia care (twigg & Aitkin, 1994). respite care has been shown to be instrumental
in providing such breaks and is a service known to help sustain community care (lee & Cameron,
2004; mcnally, Benshlomo & newman, 1999). the current provision of 66 residential respite beds in
sCus for Pwd is inadequate, given there are 30,000 people estimated to have dementia and living in
the community (Connolly et al, 2013). there is a need for a signiﬁcantly larger proportion of respite
beds to be made available in sCus.
2. for the estimated circa 4000 people with young onset dementia in Ireland, there is a need for
increased numbers of respite beds in sCus.
3. funding for residential respite in Ireland is limited and paid directly through the hse with no nhss
or ntPf involvement. It is not surprising therefore that only a very small minority of private providers
oﬀered residential respite care. In the context of residential respite care, there is a need for an
appropriate and transparent funding model to be developed and for a signiﬁcant increase in
resources to be allocated to private sCus to enable them provide adequate residential respite.
4. there is a need to develop clear policies, procedures and protocols including well-designed
assessment procedures and eligibility criteria for residential respite care.
5. In some lho areas the hse has adopted a policy of contracting out respite care. this is in recognition
of the large cost diﬀerential between public and private facilities and to ensure ‘that the most eﬀective
use is made of limited resources’ (hse, 2012, p.29). It may be that respite care for Pwd is provided by
the private sector outside sCus. this policy needs to be reviewed.
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number of people with dementia in scus
In an earlier section of this report (see p. 14), it was shown how the 54 sCus identiﬁed, were delivering longterm residential care to a total of 1034 Pwd. A series of questions was also asked regarding the numbers of
residents in each of the sCus and analysis was undertaken by provider type.
results revealed that the average number of residents in each sCu was 19 (range = 3 to 54). the smallest
variance was found in the public sector (hse units), which catered for between nine to 25 residents, and the
largest variance was found in the private sector where numbers ranged from three to 51 residents. none of
the four voluntary not for proﬁt sCus had ten or fewer residents and like the private sector, these units varied
considerably in size accommodating between 16 and 54 residents.10
overall, only nine units (16.7%) had ten or fewer residents. seven out of ten sCus (70%) catered for 20 or
fewer residents. four sCus were conﬁgured around two or more houses to ensure that residents are cared
for in smaller groups and probably to comply with hIQA regulations/dementia speciﬁc supplementary criteria
although the numbers living in such groups varied from ten to 22. If these individual ‘houses’ are taken as the
eﬀective unit size for operation purposes, the number of sCus increases to 59 of which 11 units (19%) had
ten or fewer residents and the proportion of units with 20 or fewer residents increases to 76%.

Figure 7: Numbers of Residents in each of the 54 SCUs

strictly speaking and based on size, unless sub-divided into individual homes, a long stay care facility accommodating over 50 people cannot
be classiﬁed as a sCu, however as the latter self-identiﬁed as such, we have included them in the survey results.

10
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summary and Recommendations
1. Consistent with ﬁndings reported by nursing homes Ireland (nhI, 2010) and other more recent
research (Cahill, o' shea & Pierce, 2012a), the average number of residents living in dementia speciﬁc
residential care units for older people and identiﬁed in this survey was 19. In this survey, 70% of sCus
had 10 or more residents.
2. the purpose of small group living is to create an environment resembling a family unit with
opportunities for family members; staﬀ and residents to interact and develop close meaningful
relationships (verbeek, 2011). this is less likely to happen in units with more than eight residents
living together. four facilities identiﬁed in this survey that cater for large numbers of Pwd, have reconﬁgured their long-term care accommodation to enable smaller groups of residents to live together.
this practice is recommended.
3. the cost of operating small-scale dementia speciﬁc units is a key consideration, particularly when the
main bulk of specialist dementia care is provided by the private sector. the state is currently paying
between 58% to 103% more per resident in a hospital or public nursing home than the comparable
fee paid to private or voluntary providers (Bdo, 2014).
4. for private providers, the current funding model (nhss) acts as a disincentive to develop sCus.
A new funding model is required and the private sector needs to be incentivised if they are to continue
to provide the main bulk of specialist dementia long-term care.
5. the direct and indirect costs of operating small-scale dementia speciﬁc units need to be documented
and a cost-based and quality of care analysis needs to be undertaken.
6. there is a need to develop a standardised deﬁnition of what constitutes small-scale home like
environments for Pwd.
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waiting times
the waiting time leading up to a person’s admission into long stay care can be very stressful for both the
individual and for family caregivers (meiland et al, 2001). recent policy changes now mean that assessment
for ﬁnancial approval under the nhss takes up to 12 weeks, which has further extended waiting times. findings
from this survey reveal that many sCus do not keep detailed records on wait-list experience and only about
half of all respondents (n=28) could provide reliable information on their waiting lists.
Analysis of the available data showed that the mean waiting time was 22 weeks (range = 1 to 104 weeks). six
sCus in areas with high provision had beds immediately on oﬀer. one hse unit claimed they were closed to
permanent admissions11 but continued to oﬀer respite beds. In contrast in areas not well supplied, waiting
periods of one to two years was not uncommon. Almost 40% of respondents who provided details of their
wait lists indicated a waiting time of 26 weeks or more (see table 1 below). the data show that most of the
sCus with waiting times of six months or more were located in the leinster area. given the comparatively
small numbers of sCus in this area this ﬁnding was not surprising.

Table 1: Waiting Time for Admission to SCUs (N=28)
Leinster

Munster

Connacht

Ulster

Total

Number of SCUs

10

5

3

10

28

Waiting time of
6 months or more

6

1

2

2
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summary and Recommendations
1. findings reﬂect signiﬁcant inequities across the country regarding the length of time people were
wait-listed for sCu admission. some areas with good supply (high provision) had quick access but
others such as dublin/mid leinster had long waiting lists. there is a need for more equity across the
country in relation to gaining admission to sCus.
2. About one quarter (n=13) of all the facilities surveyed were unable to provide reliable information
about wait-listing times. A typical response here was “waiting time varies” or “it depends on the fair
deal”. In order to assist family members plan and choose appropriate long stay residential care, there
is a need for more accurate information to be made available to them about waiting lists for sCus.
3. the limited information now collected on waiting lists for sCus should be analysed in the context of
current and future estimates of dementia prevalence rates and the current provision of dementia
speciﬁc residential care. such analysis will help estimate future demand for long-term care services
and will facilitate planning for such increased demand.

11

they provided no reason behind why they were closed for non-respite admissions.
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criteria for scu Admission
respondents were asked what criteria were used when admitting Pwd into sCus. four criteria were outlined
namely -(i) pre-admission assessment, (ii) a clinical diagnosis of dementia, (iii) challenging behaviours, and
(iv) independence in mobility. A ﬁfth criterion “other “ was an additional option. Criteria were not mutually
exclusive.
only ﬁve sCus (three hse and two private) reported that they used all of the four aforementioned admission
criteria, while most (69%) claimed they used two or three. Curiously, one sCu used no criteria.

pre-admission assessment
A total of 89% of all sCus used a pre-admission assessment with all of the voluntary sCus and almost all (94%)
of the private sCus using this as an admission criterion (see figure 8). In contrast only about three quarters of
the public (hse) sCus stated they used a pre-admission assessment.12

clinical diagnosis
the hIQA supplementary standards specify that all new residents being admitted to sCus must have a clinical
diagnosis of dementia made by a suitably qualiﬁed medical practitioner. findings showed how only two thirds
of all sCus used a clinical diagnosis of dementia as an admission criterion (see figure 8). In the voluntary
sector, the data show that clinical diagnosis was always used as a pre-admission criterion for admission but
not as frequently in the public (81%) units or private sectors (56%).13

challenging behaviours
figure 8 shows that a total of 41% of all sCus used challenging behaviours as an admission criterion, meaning
that they would only take new admissions of people who had challenging behaviours. data on this variable
showed considerable variability by provider type. for example only 25% of voluntary sCus cited challenging
behaviours as an admission criterion; whilst 38% of private and 50% of all public (hse) sCus cited this as a
criterion.

one hse unit indicated that pre-admission assessment may be completed by phone and noted that a Clinical nurse specialist always speaks
to families before admission. Another hse unit commented that assessment and referral could come from the old Age Psychiatry team.

12

13
Curiously, one hse operating sCu noted that while all residents are obliged to have a dementia diagnosis, this is often provided by a gP
without full screening or without sub-typing by a specialist.
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Be independently mobile
A total of 35% of all sCus used “Be Independently mobile” as an admission criterion. for hse providers, who
as shown earlier receive higher payments for care and where older people with high to maximum
dependencies are cared for, as many as two thirds (11 out of 16) stated that being independently mobile was
a requirement. this ﬁgure contrasts sharply with the private sector where only 18% required their in-coming
residents to be independently mobile and with the voluntary sector where 50% used this criterion. these
ﬁndings suggest that hse operated sCus are less likely than private and voluntary sCus to admit a Pwd if
he/she is not independently mobile.

other
A minority of sCus identiﬁed ‘other’ criteria, which they used to admit residents with dementia. two private
sCus stated they had consultant physicians conduct behavioural and functional assessments. Another
respondent reported that social factors including caregiver burden was taken into consideration and one other
respondent stipulated that a careful assessment of the degree of cognitive impairment was undertaken to
ensure suitability.

Figure 8: Admission Criteria Used by SCUs (N=54)

summary and Recommendations
1. the survey showed that criteria most often used for new admissions to sCus are pre-admission
assessment (89%), clinical diagnosis (66%), behaviours that challenge (41%) and independence in
mobility (33%). Based on these ﬁndings it is concluded that in almost all instances, residents are not
admitted to dementia speciﬁc sCus without some form of assessment.
2. the hIQA requirement that all new admissions to designated dementia speciﬁc residential care units
have a clinical diagnosis of dementia is not being complied with. our ﬁndings reveal that only two thirds
of all the facilities surveyed applied this criterion.
3. the ﬁndings show that admission criteria used by hse operated sCus were in some instances more
restrictive than those operated by the private sector. of particular concern is the ﬁnding that over
two thirds of hse respondents (69%) stipulated an admission criterion of ‘being independently
mobile’. this compares to 18% of privately operated sCus. the application of this admission criterion
is not consistent with the accepted orientation of public nursing homes and sCus towards persons
of high and maximum dependency.
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the physical environment
Bedrooms
findings show that less than half of the sCus participating in the survey had private bedrooms available to
Pwd. none of the voluntary sCus, and only two of the 16 hse units provided private bedrooms. In contrast
in the private sector, two thirds of residents had their own private bedrooms. Indeed a small minority of private
providers also reported they had double rooms to accommodate couples or siblings.

Figure 9: Private Bedrooms by Provider Type (N=54)

Bathrooms

only about one third of these sCus (n=20) provided private bathrooms/toilets to their residents. In almost all
cases where private bathroom/toilets were available, the sCu was in the private sector.

separate Rooms for separate Functions
figure 10 presents responses to the question asked about whether the sCu had separate rooms for separate
functions. It shows that all but six units (four public and two private) adhered to this principle.

Figure 10: Separate Rooms for Separate Functions (N=54)
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summary and Recommendations
1. In general, our ﬁndings show that private sCus are
more ideally designed14 to cater for the complex and
unique needs of Pwd compared with hse and
voluntary sCus.
2. the supplementary criteria (hIQA, 2009) for
dementia speciﬁc residential care units require that
all newly built units are divided into areas that
resemble rooms found in a regular domestic
dwelling with separate rooms for separate functions.
A corollary of this is that separate bedroom
accommodation should be available. of some
concern therefore in this survey is the ﬁnding that
only 12% of the hse units provided all residents with
their own private bedroom, this compares with a
68% private bedroom provision in the private
sector.15 Indeed as mentioned, some private facilities
also oﬀered double rooms to facilitate couples or
siblings.
3. the use of the same room for multiple purposes,
such as the dining room as an activity room or the
day room for mass may further confuse a resident
with a moderate to severe dementia. Best practice in dementia care recommends that speciﬁc rooms
should be designated for speciﬁc activities. It is of concern that six facilities (four private and two public)
in this survey reported they that they failed to use separate rooms for separate functions.

Caution needs to be exercised here as good architectural design alone is not tantamount to “good quality care”. Whilst undoubtedly individual
bedrooms are preferable to communal sleeping quarters, the former need to be personalised and domestic and not clinical or hotel-like.

14

the inability of hse operated facilities to provide private bedrooms probably reﬂects the fact that a large proportion of hse long stay
residential care provision across the country takes place in older buildings.

15
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domestic Activities
three categories of domestic activities (i) cooking
light meals; (ii) doing own laundry and (iii)
gardening were listed and respondents were
asked if residents were aﬀorded opportunities to
engage in these activities. A total of 44 sCus
(81%) stated residents regularly participated in at
least one of these domestic activities. responses
were however at times qualiﬁed by comments
such as ‘depending on abilities’, ‘under
supervision only’ and ‘limited’.
three
respondents (two from the voluntary sector)
claimed that the severity of their residents’
dementia out-ruled them from engaging in these
types of domestic activities.
of the listed activities, gardening was most frequently available (76%), however, 13 sCus (24%) had no
gardening on oﬀer and only three of these oﬀered any other alternate domestic activities. of the 13 facilities
that oﬀered no gardening, eight reported they had a therapeutic garden. one respondent said that their garden
included wall murals and commented that a daily activity plan is prepared. her comment suggests that the
garden is very central to the activity focused care provided in this sCu.
A total of ten respondents (ﬁve public/hse and ﬁve private), accounting for 19% of all units surveyed reported
their residents did not participate in ordinary domestic activities.

Figure 11: Ordinary Domestic Activities by Provider Type

the average number of domestic activities available in sCus was two and no signiﬁcant diﬀerence was found
by provider type. ‘other’ domestic activities identiﬁed included dusting, sweeping the ﬂoor, washing up dishes
and setting tables.
In a minority of cases, domestic activities reﬂected an innovative and creative approach to engaging Pwd in
meaningful recreational tasks appropriate to individual life stories and biographies. examples include feeding
chickens, watering plants, putting birdseed in containers, and painting fences. In one sCu where much eﬀort
was invested into developing life stories, the domestic activities selected for residents tended to match former
occupational backgrounds. examples included a teacher’s corner complete with blackboard and an old
immobile car for a former mechanic.
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therapeutic Activities
In response to another question asked about
therapeutic activities, all but one of the sCus surveyed,
reported their facility had therapeutic activities
available to residents. speciﬁc activities mentioned in
this context included (i) music, (ii) art, (iii) reminiscence,
(iv) snoezelen activities16, (v) beauty treatments, (vi)
sensory rooms, (vii) sonas17, (viii) aromatherapy and (ix)
yoga.

summary and Recommendations
1. Whilst the physical setting including the architectural
design and layout of a sCu can facilitate a homelike
environment, in itself it is insuﬃcient, as social
aspects including the philosophy of care and the
attitudes and training of staﬀ are equally important (verbeek, 2011). As far as possible residents should
be encouraged to exercise choice in their daily lives and participate in household activities. the principle
of normalisation with care activities centering around everyday issues such as shopping, cleaning,
cooking and other household chores should be encouraged in all sCus. About one in ﬁve (19%) of these
sCus provided no opportunities to residents to enable them participate in household activities.
2. the hIQA supplementary criteria for dementia speciﬁc residential care stipulate that all new builds
including those with more than one storey should have a secure garden available to Pwd.
the garden should be safe, accessible and should provide multi- sensory stimulation. In this survey three
facilities (5%) reported they had no therapeutic garden and 13 (24%) had no gardening activity available
for their residents.
3. sCus should be rewarded for demonstrating creativity and innovation in relation to therapeutic
activities. Currently funding is available to provide pharmacological interventions but no similar funding
can be used to provide non-pharmacological such as reminiscence, Cognitive stimulation therapy,
snoezelen, life story work, aromatherapy and other such psychosocial approaches. more funding should
be allocated to support staﬀ to be trained appropriately to deliver these types of non-pharmacological
interventions to Pwd resident in sCus.

snoezelen therapy is an individual type of approach that uses multisensory stimulation, generally in an adapted environment: the ‘snoezelen
room’. the ‘snoezelen’ was introduced during the 70’s by hulsegge and verheul, who worked at the ‘de hartenberg’ Institute, in northern
holland, for patients with learning disabilities. (lopez et al, 2014).

16

snoezelen therapy works by stimulating the senses; it can help people with a dementia to connect to their environment, which due to their
cognitive impairment they ﬁnd hard to connect with. snoezelen rooms contain many multi sensory devices such as glowing ﬁbre optics lights,
lava lamps, bubble tubes, music, and relaxing lights. many of these are small and portable so they can be brought to the person’s own bedroom
if they are able to go to the snoezelen room.
the sonas programme is a therapeutic, communication activity for people with moderate to severe dementia. It incorporates multi-sensory
stimulation, gentle exercises and a time for personal contributions, within structured group and individual sessions. the aim is to activate
each participant's potential for communication, thereby enhancing wellbeing.

17
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visiting policy
A total of 30 out of the 54 sCus (55%) stated they had an open door visiting policy and 21 (39%) reported
visitors were restricted during meal times (see figure 12).

Figure 12: Visiting Policy by Provider Type (N=54)

two public and one-private sCus stated that their visiting policy was time limited. In one case, this was
described as between ‘2-4pm and 6-8pm and other times as arranged with the unit manager’.18 In the other
case, visiting was restricted to before 8.30pm for security and safety reasons.

summary and Recommendations
1. As life within a sCu should as far as possible resemble the resident’s former life whilst living at home,
an open-door policy should be supported and encouraged.

18

It was noted that this policy was in response to residents’ and family members own requests for privacy and quiet times.
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staﬀ training
given that all 54 units were providing specialist dementia care, one might assume that all staﬀ employed had
undergone dementia training. results show that across all facilities surveyed, only about 50% of all nursing
staﬀ and 50% of all health care assistants (hCAs) had been trained in dementia care. A little over one third of
all facilities indicated that all management staﬀ had undergone training.

Figure 13: Training in Dementia Care of Nursing and Health Care Assistant Staﬀ
by provider type

further analysis revealed that specialist dementia training varied according to provider type, with a signiﬁcantly
larger proportion of private sCus reporting that all their nursing staﬀ (56%) and all hCAs (59%) had received
dementia speciﬁc training compared with hse providers where only one third reported that all nursing staﬀ
(37%) and all hCAs (31%) had received specialist training. only two of the four voluntary sCus reported that
all nursing and all hCA staﬀ had been trained. Interestingly, two hse operated sCus reported that none of
their hCAs had undergone dementia speciﬁc training.
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regarding the training of management staﬀ, (see figure 14) ﬁndings show that a slightly larger proportion of
hse and voluntary providers reported all management staﬀ as opposed to nursing staﬀ and hCAs had been
trained. findings show that management staﬀ in private sCus had similar levels of dementia speciﬁc training
compared with nursing staﬀ and hCAs, with the exception of one sCu, which reported that none of the
management staﬀ had undergone dementia speciﬁc training.
overall, ﬁndings show that employees in sCus least likely to have undergone dementia training were ‘other
staﬀ’ with only about a quarter of hse and voluntary operated sCus stating that all ‘other staﬀ’ had dementia
training compared with 50% of private sCus. Indeed more than half (56%) of hse operated facilities reported
that none of their ‘other staﬀ’ had received dementia speciﬁc training; this compares to 50% of voluntary
sCus and only 38% of private sCus. (see figure 15)

Figure 14: Dementia Speciﬁc Training-Management (N=54)

Figure 15: Dementia Speciﬁc Training-Other Staﬀ (N=54)
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Future training needs
the survey also examined respondents’ plans for the future training of staﬀ across all sCus surveyed (see
figure 16). A total of 75% of the facilities surveyed (40 out of the 54 units) expressed an interest in organising
training over the next six months. of these, one third (n=13) expressed an interest in external training, 45%
(n=18) had an interest in internal training and nine (seven private and two hse) planned on organising both
internal and external training.
Analysis showed that six sCus (ﬁve private) stated they were not interested in training their staﬀ in the next
six months. In these cases, the units may have had their staﬀ recently undergo training. responses may also
reﬂect an erroneous view that training is a once oﬀ.19

Figure 16: Interest in Dementia Speciﬁc Training for Staﬀ in the next Six Months.
(N=54)

When asked which staﬀ should receive further training, one third (n=18) said ‘all staﬀ’. then following some
probing questions, respondents mentioned in particular management, domestic and catering staﬀ. some of
the answers provided included comments about- ‘refresher training’ and ‘updating current staﬀ. eight others
(14.5%) reported they were only interested in training their nurses and care staﬀ.

two hse units did not reply to this question but one of these noted that at the time of completing the survey they were delivering ‘the
national dementia two day training to all staﬀ’.
19
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summary and Recommendations
1. findings showed that the training of sCu staﬀ varied in relation to provider type. A signiﬁcantly larger
proportion of privately employed nursing care staﬀ and hCAs had undergone specialist dementia
training when compared with the same staﬀ in the other two sectors.
2. given that a hse led national dementia training Programme is now well established, as is national
dementia training available through the national dementia services Information and development
Centre, it is of some concern that only about one third of hse providers reported that all their nursing
staﬀ and hCAs had undergone dementia training. A recommendation arising from this survey is that
all staﬀ working in sCus should undertake regular training.
3. training needs to be on going and appropriately funded thereby allowing dementia speciﬁc longterm care facilities back-ﬁll positions when staﬀ are oﬀ the premises.
4. In particular all providers need to ensure that all rather than some staﬀ undertake dementia speciﬁc
training.
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policy on end of life care
A total of 48 respondents (89%) gave detailed information
about their end of life (eol) policy. four others said the sCu
had some form of policy and two others failed to answer the
question. the analysis of at times lengthy and rich narratives,
revealed several common themes, which are described in the
section below.

the involvement of family members
at end of life
twenty two respondents (40%) mentioned the importance of
involving family members in the eol care of their relatives:
“Within one month of admission, all residents and their
families are engaged in end of life decisions using priorities
for care.”
“Families are encouraged to stay overnight. Care is based on
wishes and preferences of the individual if known and the
family.”
“ We provide end of life care for all residents according to their
wishes and the family’s wishes.”
nine of these same respondents referred to establishing and recording eol care plans based on residents and
family members’ wishes. one respondent very proud of the approach adopted commented:
“We have an identiﬁable form placed in residents’ case notes which visiting doctors see and become aware of.
It is photocopied in the event of the resident having to transfer to hospital. Residents’ wishes or best interests
are identiﬁed and signed oﬀ as having been discussed with family/residents/representative, by GP and DON.
Works really well!”

palliative care
A second key theme identiﬁed in the data on end of life care policy was palliative care. thirteen respondents
referred to this and nine said that the unit liaised with and had access to specialist palliative care services.
Another respondent referred to using a ‘hospice philosophy’ in their approach to eol care and two others
referred to being ‘hospice friendly’ homes.
Accordingly while the provision of palliative care was an important element of eol care in around 25%20 of all
sCus, one respondent pointed out that sCus could meet resistance if they seek to adopt a palliative approach:
“We are trying to promote palliative care sentiments but some relatives still expect full medical interventions.”

20

this does not include the sCus that reported they accessed specialist palliative care services.
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dignity Respect and person-centred care
A third theme emerging in the rich narrative and cited by eight respondents was that of dignity and respect.
typical answers here included:
“All our residents are treated with dignity and respect according to their wishes…”
“All residents have the right to privacy and dignity at end of life.”
four respondents talked about providing holistic care that staﬀ tailored to residents’ individual needs, three
others mentioned the importance of the autonomy of the dying resident and another three respondents
referred to pain control.
several others reported on the importance of residents being cared for at eol by staﬀ who know them and
were familiar with their ways:
‘’The resident is cared for by staﬀ who know them and their needs.’’
‘’We care for them in their own ‘HOME’ where EOL care is required using the same staﬀ who cared for them
all along’’.
those few who did not speciﬁcally refer to eol care plan referred to eol care being individually tailored:
‘’Residents with dementia receive EOL care and support that is individualised to their needs, known wishes,
preferences, values and beliefs.’’
similarly, eol care was described as:
“A continuation of our person centred ethos of care”.

the Relocation of Residents with dementia at end of life
three respondents (all hse) said their normal practice was to transfer a resident dying with dementia to
another facility. In these units it seems that the provision of eol care was not routine.
“Following assessment and consultation with next of kin, transfer to a long stay unit where end of life care can
be given, with access to the homecare team if required” (hse).
“Although we have at times maintained the resident in the unit – the level of care and dependency can be
diﬃcult to balance” (hse).
…”if a resident becomes unwell and we feel that end of life is within 2-4 weeks we will not transfer resident
out.” (otherwise at end of life the resident is relocated) (hse).
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four others (two private, one public and one voluntary) reported that eol care was only provided in certain
circumstances:
“Residents requiring end of life care within the nursing home may be transferred to a general unit for privacy”
(Private).
‘‘If at all possible the clients remain in X’’ (hse).
‘’Our residents die in place in so far as reasonably practicable’’ (voluntary).
overall the data suggest that sCus that establish an eol care plan view this as an integral part of personcentred care and a means to ensuring that residents’ and their families’ wishes are identiﬁed and respected
as far as possible.

summary and Recommendations
1. most respondents saw eol care as an extension of the person-centred philosophy underpinning all
care practice within sCus.
2. An unexpected ﬁnding is that as many as seven sCus reported that they either sometimes or always
transferred their residents with end stage dementia from the sCu to either an acute care setting or
to a general nursing home. Whilst such a policy cannot be endorsed, it may well reﬂect demand for
scarce sCu beds.
3. end of life care should as far as possible be provided in sCus, and the latter should operate an
ageing/dying in place, policy for Pwd.
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plans to develop a scu in the Foreseeable Future
finally, the 415 respondents who currently oﬀered no dementia speciﬁc residential care were asked if it was
their intention to open a sCu in the future. figure 17(a) shows that only 57 (14%) stated they planned on
establishing an sCu in the future. Analysis revealed that most of these were situated either in leinster (n=26)
or munster (n=18).
the majority of respondents were vague about when exactly these new sCus might be developed and a total
of 41 (28 private; seven hse and six voluntary) claimed it would be sometime in the future’. nine others
(seven private and two hse) said they would open sCus within two years and seven (four private and three
hse) reported that they would open sCus within the next 12 months.

Figure 17(a): Intentions of Nursing Homes to open SCUs at a future date (N=57)

these results suggest that only a very small proportion of all nursing homes, plan on developing sCus in the
foreseeable future and most of these nursing homes are private.
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Figure 17(b): Location of Nursing Homes planning to open SCUs in the next 12-24
months

summary and Recommendations
1. In planning future specialist long-term care services for people with dementia in Ireland, data on future
estimated prevalence rates of dementia need to be considered.
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discussion
the survey has generated a wealth of valuable data on Irish nursing homes which provide long-term care to
older people especially those with dementia. It has identiﬁed a total of 602 long-term residential care facilities
across the roI, of which 469 (78%) responded to the survey. Amongst these and based on a broad deﬁnition
of a sCu, some 54 (11%) claim they have a sCu. of those currently not oﬀering sCu (n=415) results also show
that only a small proportion (circa 14%) plan on developing sCus in the foreseeable future.
the survey has revealed considerable inequities across the country regarding the location of sCus, and much
diversity regarding the number of Pwd in residence therein. the majority are not found in cities but rather
sCus tend to be situated in rural areas and towns. the average number of Pwd across all sCus is estimated to
be 19, a ﬁgure consistent with earlier Irish data but way in excess of that recommended by best practice
guidelines.
our analysis has distinguished between the diﬀerent provider types-public (hse), private and voluntary (notfor-proﬁt) sCus. It has identiﬁed that the private sector constitutes the dominant provider of both general
and dementia speciﬁc long-stay residential care. however in drawing this distinction, it must be recognised
that the vast majority of nursing home beds for all provider types are funded through the nhss, administered
by the hse and require means tested payments from the individual based on income and assets.
Previous research has demonstrated the higher dependency needs of residents in public long-stay residential
facilities which necessitates a more highly skilled staﬀ mix and in particular a higher ratio of nursing staﬀ (PA
Consulting group, 2009). It has been argued that the higher dependency needs of these residents accounts
at least in part, for the signiﬁcantly higher average weekly payment rates made to the public sector in respect
of residents compared to payments made to support residents in private facilities (Bdo, 2014). more recently
it has been shown that the overall dependency level of residents in all long-stay facilities has increased (Bdo,
2014). the department of health long-stay Activity statistics for 2012 revealed that a signiﬁcant proportion
(63.7%) of those cared for in private facilities now also have high or maximum dependency levels (department
of health, 2014, p.23). this may well be due to the fact that the private sector as conﬁrmed by this survey’s
ﬁndings, appears to be the main provider of specialist dementia care and is delivering at times complex care
to people with very high dependency needs.
despite the fact that the private sector provides the main bulk of specialist dementia care, current weekly
rates agreed with the ntPf are not diﬀerentiated on the basis of individual residents’ dependency needs and
private providers receive signiﬁcantly lower average weekly rates per resident compared with public providers.
this policy is inherently unfair and ﬂawed and needs to be reformed. In this context and in future years, it is
hoped that the single Assessment tool will help to facilitate a revised funding model for long stay residential
care in the roI.21
the inequities in the Irish system are further compounded by the fact that sCus are expected to comply with
a number of supplementary criteria22 likely to result in additional capital and revenue costs, yet no provision
currently exists for higher weekly payments to be made from the ntPf for residents with dementia in sCus.
Accordingly, while more than six out of ten sCus identiﬁed in this survey are privately operated, no ﬁnancial
incentive exists for them to provide this type of care. It would seem that some private operators have
responded to a market demand despite the absence of any real ﬁnancial incentive to deliver this form of
complex care.
21
In Australia where most nursing homes are public, Commonwealth funding for long-term residential care is based on residents’ dependency
levels, irrespective of provider type. In the context of dementia, Australian Commonwealth funding has in the past been apportioned according
to the type of challenging behaviours exhibited with additional funding set aside for residents who manifest behaviours considered to require
more intensive care. (Australia government, 2013). however this policy has more recently been terminated due to severe expenditure cuts
(www.ﬁghtdementia.org.au/statement-cessatio-of-the-dementia-and -severe-behviours-supplement.aspx.
22

this is in addition to the hIQA regulations which apply to all nursing homes (hIQA, 2009).
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International best practice recommends that dementia speciﬁc sCus should be domestic like and small scale,
catering for no more than about 10 residents (Brawley, 2001; habell, 2012; verbeek, 2011). Based on this
norm, our ﬁndings (70% of these sCus accommodating 11 or more residents) demonstrate how the vast
majority fail to comply with best practice design principles. the supplementary hIQA criteria for sCus stipulate
that newly built dementia-speciﬁc residential care units ‘are conﬁgured in such a way’ that residents are cared
for in groups of ten or less (hIQA, 2009, p.59). In the light of the additional costs involved in providing good
dementia care, it is not surprising to note that the size of most of the sCus identiﬁed in our survey, was
considerably larger than that recommended by best practice. only nine sCus (17%) had ten or fewer residents.
findings also showed that a small minority of the sCus (n=4) have adopted a conﬁguration, which groups
residents into a number of separate homes. the adoption of this approach might allow sCus to care for
residents in smaller groups in accordance with best practice.
Irish regulations which apply to all residential care settings for older people require that 80% of residents are
accommodated in single bedrooms in newly built facilities, new extensions, and facilities registered for the
ﬁrst time (hIQA, 2009). these regulations also stipulate the minimum amount of usable ﬂoor space to be
provided. As a design feature underpinning best practice in dementia care, (Judd et al. 1998) identify the
provision of single rooms of adequate size to hold plenty of personal belongings and hIQA criteria for sCus
also stipulate that newly built units should display features, characteristic of a domestic setting with separate
rooms for separate functions. All units are required to manage noise and visual stimuli, and to create an
environment, which promotes orientation and independence. our results show that while the design of private
sCus largely complied with accepted best practice, this was not the case for sCus in the public and voluntary
sector. this ﬁnding is not unexpected as the number of private nursing homes has expanded rapidly since the
late 1990s, (mcenery, 2007) and consequently private nursing homes are more likely to be recently built and
purpose-built. the deﬁcits in the physical design of sCus in the public and voluntary sector are of concern, as
non-compliance with regulatory standards could result in the closure of sCus and further reliance on the
private sector.
the survey results regarding the admission policies of sCus have raised unexpected ﬁndings. most notable is
the restrictive admission policies of publicly operated sCus, given the latter receive high payments and are
expected to be providing a maximum level of care. of particular concern is the ﬁnding that over two thirds
(69%) of hse operated sCus, compared with 18% of private facilities, require all new in-coming residents to
‘be independently mobile’. In our view, such an admission criterion is inconsistent with the alleged orientation
of public nursing homes and sCus towards persons of high and maximum dependency.
overall, responses to the question on eol care provide positive aﬃrmation of the person centred philosophy
underpinning the vast majority of the sCus identiﬁed in this survey. many respondents provided detailed
answers to this question and the data clearly reﬂect the staﬀ’s desire to respect the wishes of residents and
their families and to address the holistic needs of residents at eol. some respondents also recognised that
eol care was contingent on circumstances and could not always be provided. however it was disappointing
to note that the standard practice in three public units was to transfer out residents in need of eol care and
in four other sCus no policy was in place to ensure that end of life care occurred within the same unit.
transferring residents dying with dementia to other long stay care or acute facilities is not in compliance with
best practice and is probably a further reﬂection of the excessive demand for sCu beds and staﬀ eﬀorts to
free up beds for those most need.
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conclusion
the results from this national survey of nursing homes and sCus support earlier ﬁndings (o’shea & o’ reilly,
1999). they demonstrate that the private sector is the main provider of specialist long-term care to Pwd in
the roI whilst the public sector is more likely to be the main provider of residential respite care in specialist
facilities. this is despite the fact that private providers are expected to comply with speciﬁc dementia-related
criteria without receiving any additional payments from the ntPf to help defray costs. In this context,
additional costs including those of providing allied health services and other extra supports are likely to be
borne by family members over and beyond the 80% income payment and 7% of assets required under the
nhss. our ﬁndings would lead us to believe that the complex and high dependency needs of Pwd in sCus
now need to be more realistically reﬂected in better resource allocation to such facilities. In particular,
payments made through the ntPf need to be commensurate with level of care, staﬀ training and skill mix
and type of non-pharmacological interventions expected to be delivered. more funding needs to be allocated
to private nursing homes in recognition of the specialist services needed to support Pwd including those with
behaviours that challenge.
the results of this survey show that across the roI, sCus have evolved in an arbitrary, fragmented and
uncoordinated manner. those privately operated seem to have been established based on the interests of
individual providers rather than in response to rational planning based on need. While it might have been
expected that public sCus would be developed in a more structured fashion, the large gaps in service provision,
especially in the leinster area, suggest that this has not been the case. the high demand for such facilities
particularly in leinster reﬂects the current arbitrary dispersal pattern of sCus. the age and condition of a
large number of these public nursing homes and the lack of signiﬁcant capital investment in same, raises
critical questions about their suitability and sustainability for future dementia-speciﬁc care.
the location of nursing homes in rural areas has previously been the subject of inquiry and criticism. there
have been calls for national design and location standards to regulate nursing home locations (An taisce, 2011).
our ﬁndings suggest that there is still a preponderance of sCus found in rural areas. our data shows that
there are as many sCus located in the countryside (n=23) as in towns (n=23). only eight are located in cities.
the cost of development land has been linked to the shortage of nursing homes in dublin and other major
urban areas (Buckley, 2014) and this may also go some way towards explaining the location pattern of sCus.
the ﬁnding that the hse is the principal provider of respite care within sCus needs careful consideration,
particularly given the hse’s mandate “that the most eﬀective use is made of limited resources” (hse, 2012,
p.29). It may well mean that in the future respite care for Pwd will be contracted out to private providers.
In conclusion, calls for a signiﬁcant increase in the provision of long-term residential care for older people in
Ireland have recently been made (Bdo, 2014) and appeals made to ensure that the new government and
philanthropic funding soon to be invested in home care and other services will not result in a further shortage
of nursing home beds. Concerns have also been raised about the expected increase likely to be witnessed in
the numbers of older people especially the old-old, those aged over 85. What has been omitted from this
debate is the fact that many of these octogenarians/nonagenarians will have dementia and may ultimately
need specialist long-term care. useful age-gender dementia prevalence estimates have recently been
generated for Ireland for the period leading up to 2041 (Pierce, Cahill & o' shea, 2014). linking these estimates
with some of the key ﬁndings identiﬁed in this report would help policy makers and health service providers
plan long-term residential care services including specialist dementia care services more rationally.
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however, whilst the planning of such specialist long-term care services for Pwd can be undertaken relatively
easily, other more challenging philosophical, ideological, economic and socio-political questions need to be
addressed. these include questions about the ideal size of sCus, the need for a stronger evidence base about
their eﬀectiveness and how they can impact on quality of life; good cost beneﬁt analysis and more transparent
admission and discharge policies. there is also a need for a european consensus to be developed on what
constitutes a sCu, since clearly and based on our studies’ ﬁndings, much confusion exists even amongst service
providers themselves about this concept, some interpreting any segregated dementia care environment (even
nightingale wards) to mean specialist care and calling these units, sCus.
In conclusion, a dementia movement is now in evidence across the roI and Ireland's' ﬁrst ﬁve-year national
strategy was launched in december 2014. We would argue that there is no better time than now to bring
together a coalition of stakeholders in the dementia ﬁeld to debate these important issues and to arrive at a
true consensus about the fair allocation of public resources for the specialist long-term care of Pwd. the time
for action is now.
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